June Newsletter
4th Annual Ronald House Run

Red Shoe Society Members sta ng the Red Shoe Brew Garden.
Melissa Colangelo, Sarah Silva, Charlene Madden, Chris Coslove, Stefanie Marabella

Did you know? Ronald House Run was originally a Red Shoe idea. Since
then, RMHSNJ has run this event & carried it onto a successful 4th year!
This year we hosted the Red Shoe Brew Garden with products by Yards
Brewing Co.! Runners entered for free but $5 donations were accepted
and Red Shoes were sold to raise additional funds for the House.
Our Team: Red Shoe Society had 32 team members in time for race day!
Thank you to everyone who signed up and recruited additional members.
Between race-day sales and team sign-ups we raised over $1,000!

NEW! Red Shoe is now on
Instagram & LinkedIn!
Follow us @RedShoeSocietySNJ
Connect with us /RedShoeSocietySNJ

Movie on the Lawn
Saturday, July 21 | 6:30PM
Volunteer at our next service event, a movie
on the lawn for the families at RMHSNJ!

Annual Touch-A-Truck
Saturday, August 4th | 10AM - 2PM
Promenade at Sagemore | Marlton, NJ
Enjoy a family fun day at the Annual Touch
A Truck Event! Over 40 trucks, a Kids Zone,
and a talent show will be on-site!

About Red Shoe Society
As stewards of Ronald McDonald House SNJ, it is our mission to help in
#KeepingFamiliesClose. We are a group of area professionals that
contribute our time and talent to raising funds and awareness for the
House and the families of sick children who are in need.
By joining our group you can contribute to a great cause in addition to
expanding your own personal network. New members are always welcome!
Become a Red Shoe Society Member Today!
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